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 (AMENDMENT)  BILL

 12.531/2  hrs.

 THE  MINISTER  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS
 (SHRI  5.8.  CHAVAN):  Sir,  |  beg  to  move  for
 leave  to  withdraw  a  Bill  further  to  amend  the
 Delhi  Municipal  Corporation  Act,  1957.

 {  Translation]

 SHRI  MADAN  LAL  KHURANA:  (South
 Delhi):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  just  now  the  reasons
 given  forthe  withdrawal  state  that  when  this  Bill
 was  moved,  the  Panchayat  RajBillwas  passed
 through  73rd  and  74th  amendments  to  the
 Constitution,  which  has  increased  the  scope  of
 Municipal  Corporation  and  which  requires  to
 introduce  or  new  Bill.  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  73rd
 and  74th  amendment  Bills  were  passed  by  Lok
 Sabha  on  22nd  December  andby  Rajya  Sabha
 these  were  passed  on  23rd  December.  Firstin
 the  Speaker's  room  andthereafterin  this  House,
 this  assurance  was  given  by  you  that  न  would  be
 broughtin  the  next  sessio,  i.e.  ४  willbe  brought
 and  passed  inthe  first  week  of  the  budget  sessio,
 which  is  mon.  and  election  willbe  heldin  May,
 1993.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  |  would  like  to  submit
 that  this  assurance  was  given  after  passing  the
 Amendment  Bill  and  त  they  wanted  to  withdraw
 this  Billthey  couldhave  done  न  that  very  moment
 but  didthey  not  knowthis  thingatthattime?  |  want
 to  submet  that  Delhi  is  being  deccited  as  forthe
 last  ten  and  half  year,  they  have  not  held  the
 elections.  forthe  last  five  and  half  years,  |  have
 beenwitnessing that  committee  are  beingformed
 and  they  introduced  it  on  the  last  day  of  the
 sessionand now  they  are  givingfalse  assurances.
 jwantto  submit  that  be  it  9th  Lok  Sabha  or  10th
 Lok  Sabha,  they  are  not  introducing  the  Bill
 regarding  Delhi,  intentionelly  so  that  elections
 are  notheldin  Delhi.  Due to  not  holding  elections,
 thereisnoelectedand  responsible  administrative
 body  in  Dethi.  There  is  no  past  example  inthe
 history  of  India  of  not  holding  elections
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 continuously  for  a  period  of  ten  years.  Last
 election  in  Delhiwasheld  on  5y@February,  1983
 and  nowitis  May,  1993.  A  period  of  ten  andyear
 half  year  has  since  been  passed  and  nobody
 knows  when  the  same  willbe  held?  Therefore,
 !wantthat  atleast  anew  Billshouldbe  presented.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  what  is  happening  to
 whom  should  we  approach  for  the  redressal  of
 our  problems  regarding  water  and  electricity.
 There  is  uproar  in  whole  Delhi.  |  am  grateful  to
 you  for  calling  a  meeting,  but!  wantto  tell  youa
 Startling  fact  that  30  percent  electricityis  being
 pilfered  in  Delhi  and  in  some  areas  it  is  to  the
 extent  of  43  percent.  These  are  official  data  and
 nobody  is  responsible  for  it.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  the  basic  problem  of
 Delhi  that  it  does  not  have  any  elected  body
 which  is  causing  all  sort  of  mismangement.
 Therefore,  through  you.  |  want to  request  the
 Governmentto  withdraw  this  Bill,  |  do  not  have

 any objection,  but  before  that  you  should  give  an
 assurance  that  ०  new  Bill,  which  was  promised
 inthe  meeting  held  at  Pnme  Minister's  residence
 will  be  presented  and  when  you  are  going  to  fulfil
 this  assurance?  When  it  willbe  prepared  and
 presented  |  need  assurance  inthis  regard.

 Mr.  Chariman,  Sir,  if  you  are  not  holding
 elections  in  Delhi.  An  Act  has  been  passed
 delimitation  has  been  done,  as  per  Election
 Commission,  electoral  rolls  are  ready  andan
 order  from  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  in  this
 regardis  awaited.  Therefore,  ifthere  is  delay  in
 holding  corporation  election  then  you  should  go
 for  Assembly  polis  so  that  the  people  of  Delhi
 may  feel  satistied  in  repect  of  their  democratic
 rights.  With  this  assurance,  if  youwantto  withdraw
 the  Bill  you  can  but  before  that  |  need  that
 assurance.  (/nterruptions)

 SHRI  TARA  CHAND  KHANDELWAL
 (Chandni  Chowk):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  there  has
 been  no  elections  in  Delhi  forthe  last  ten  years
 and  itwas  assured  that  a  new  Corporation  Bill
 wouldbe  brought,  but  the  new  Billhas  not  been
 brought  forward.  |  cannot  express  in  words  the
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 prevailing  corruption  and  redtapism  in  Delhiand
 the  problems  faced  by  the  Members  of
 Parliament  from  Delhi  in  the  absence  of  elected
 local  Government.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir  it  was  assured  in  the
 meeting  held  with  the  Prime  Ministerthata  new
 Bill  would  be  broughtbut  the  same  has  not  been
 brought  and  the  old  one  is  being  withdrawn.  |
 think  now  only  two  days  are  there  inthe  current
 session  of  the  House  and  as  also  pointed  out  by
 ShriMadan  lalkhurana,  this  Billwas  introduced
 in  the  House  on  the  last  day  of  the  previous
 session  and  thesame  things  being  repeatedto
 day  also.  There  seems  to  be  aconspiracy  init.
 Nowthe  current  session  ७  goingtoendafter  two
 days  andthe  Billis  being  witdrawn  witout  bringing
 anew  Bill.so  how  there  canbe  a  ciscussion  on
 it.  tmeans  the  matter  is  being  again  deterred  for
 another  six  months.  Therefore.  |  would  like  to
 request  that  before  withdrawing  this  Bill,  anew
 Billshould  be  brought,  a  discussion  should  be
 held  and  then  it  should  be  passed  and  an
 assurance  shouldbe  given  by  the  Government
 for  holding  elections  in  Delhi.

 {  English)

 SHRI  RAM  NAIK  (Bombay  North):  Sir,  |
 am  opposing  the  Motion  basically  because  the
 statment  which  has  been  circulated to  us  says
 that  itis  being  circultated  uder  Direction  No.  36
 of  the  Directions  of  the  Speaker.  Direction  No.  36
 reads  like  this:

 When  -६  Billpending  in  Lok  Sabha  is  sought
 tobe  withdrawn  byGovemment.  astatment
 containing  the  reasons  for  whichthe  Billis
 being  witdrawn  shall  be  circulated  to
 Members  by  the  Ministry  concerned
 sufficiently  inadvance  of  the  date  on  which
 the  motion  for  witdrawal  is  sought  to  be
 made."
 Sir,  we  have  received  this  Motion  only

 today,  inthe  moming.  Nturally,  when  we  received
 today  moring,  we  did  not  get  suffiecenttime  and

 wewantto  oppose  itbasicalty  underthis  Direction.
 Sir.  why  the  bill  is  being  witdrawn  has  not  been
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 stated  clearly.  ।  the  Billis  to  be  witdrawn  andif
 itisto  be  witdrawn  because  of  the  Seventy-  Third
 and  Seventy-fourth  Consitutional  Amendment
 Bills  which  were  passed  क  Decfember,  then
 wathtwas  the  Government  doing  for  the  last  four
 months?  why  are  they  coming  solate,  why  are
 they  depriving  the  citizens  of  Delhi  of  their  right
 to  have  their  own  self-govemment?

 Sir,  from  that  point  of  view,  there  is  not
 specific  assurance  from  the  Minster  that  anew
 Bill  is  coming.

 13.00hrs.

 Ifthe  new  Billis  not  coming.  why  should  we
 allow  him  to  witdraw  the  old  Bill.  particularly
 when  there  is  no  suffiecient  notice?  so  you  have
 to  decide  whether  thereis  sutficent  notice  or  not.
 Ifthereis  no  suffiecent  notice  it  cannot  be  thatth
 ejust  informs  us  today  moring  and  it  can  be
 treationassufficentnotice. On  these  twotechnical
 pioints.  that  sufficienct  notice  has  notbeengiven
 and  the  statment  does  not  say  as  to  twhen  the
 new  bill  will  be  brought  before  the  House.  |
 oppose  it  and  request  the  Minster  tocome  twith
 specific  reaons,  with  anew  billandthen  seek  the
 premission  of  the  House  to  withdrawit.

 SHRIS.B.  CHAVAN:  Itis  a  very  strange
 phenomenon  thatthe  hon.  Members  who  had
 particiapted  in  a  discussion  with  me  on  10th
 March  have  raised  this  issue.  Delhi  MPs  were
 called  specially  by  me  in  order  to  find  out  their
 reaction  because  the  Government  was  thinking
 in  terms  of  excluding  all  the  rural  areas  and
 thereafter  for  the  rest  of  Dethi  we  can  think  of
 having  a  corporation.  But  all  the  hon.  Members
 who  had  assembled  there  said  that  theywere
 interested  in  retaining  ruralareas  and  they  would
 notlike  this  to  be  excluded.  Thereafter  we  were
 thinking  whether in  the  present  Bill  this  can  be
 incorporated.  Everybody came  to  the  conclusion
 that  itwill  require  drastic  changes  and  unless  the
 whole  Billis  redrafted  it  will  not  be  possible  for
 ustodoit.  Thereafter a  meeting  was  called  atthe
 Prime  Miniter’s  level  wherein  all  the  hon.
 Members  also  participated.  They  are  aware  of
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 the  fact  that  we  will  have  to  withdraw this  Bill.

 This  evening  we  have  the  meeting  of  the

 Cabinet  where  the  decision  about  the  new  Bill
 willbe  taken.  ।  the  hon.  speaker were  to  waive
 certain  rules,  Ican  assure  the  hon.  Members  that
 either on  13th  or  on  14th  we  will  be  able  to
 introduce the  Bil.

 1  ०

 SHRIMADANLALKHURAMA:  Please  tell
 us  when  the  elections  will  be  held  in  Dethi.

 SHRI  S.B.CHAVAN:  ॥  does  not  relate to

 SHRI  MADAN  LAL  KHURANA:  The  Bal

 has  been  passed  and  the  Voter's  list  has  been
 prepared.  The  Chief  Election  Commioner has
 said  that  he  will  hold  elections  as  and  when  the
 orders  are  issued  by  the  Home  Ministry.  You
 should  at  least  hold  elections  in  Dethi.
 (Interruptions)

 [English]

 SHRI  RAM  NAIK:  |  have  raised a  point  of
 order  Sir.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  You  did  not  say  it  is  a

 point  of  order.  You  said  that  the  Minister  should
 reply.  “  itis  a  point  of  order,  |  rule  it  out  because
 the  wordsufficienthas not  been  defined  anywhere
 in  the  said  direction.  The  state.  nent  about

 withdrawal  is  not  such  a  serous  the  ig  that  more
 than  this  notice  is  required.  Under  the
 Circumstacnes giving  notice  giveniithe  moming
 is  Sufficient.  Now  |  put  the  motion  to  the  vote  of
 the  House.

 The  questionis:

 “That  leave  be  granted  to  withdraw  a
 Bill  further  to  amend  the  Delhi  Municipal
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 Corporation Act,  1957.”

 The  Motions  was  Adopted

 SHRIS.B.  CHAVAN:  |  withdraw  the  Bill.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  The  House  shall  now

 take  up  Matters  under  Rule  377.  Shri  Vasant
 Pawar.

 -  -

 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 (i)  Need  for  widening  of  Bombay
 Nasik  Pimpaigad Baswant  portion
 ०  National  Highway  No.9

 [English

 DR.  VASANT  NIWRUTTIPAWAR  (Nasik):
 Nasik,  a  pilgrimage  centre  of  Kumbhmelia  is
 growing  in  the  field  of  industry  and  agriculture.
 The  holy  piace  of  Shirdi  Saibaba  is  about  90

 kms.  awayfrom  here.  Hence  there  is  tremendous
 tratfic  by  road  and  rail.  |  request  the  Central

 Govemmentto  undertake  widening  of  National
 Highway  No.4,  from  Bombay-Nasik-
 Pimpaigach  Baswant.  The  construction of  four
 lane  of  the  National  Highway is  necessary.  The
 Govemment of  Maharashtra  has  also  requested
 the  Central  Governmentin this  regard.

 |,  threrfore,  request  the  Central Goverment
 to  undertake  the  work  for  widening  of  Bombay-
 Nasik  Pimpalgaon Baswant  National  Highway
 No.4.

 (|)  Need  to  sanction more  funds
 for  early  commissioning  of
 Thermal  Power  Plant  at
 Suratgarh  Tehsil  of
 Sriganganagar  district,
 Rajasthan.

 {Translation

 SHRIMANPHOOL SINGH  (Bikaner):  Mr.


